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/rNGERTIP FACTS ON ALL OF ARKANSAS' STATE PARKS

Find your pleasure in ArkaMes' state parh, whether it's water spo rb, sightseeing , eamping and hiking or ius+ quiet reluation end good food.
Cool, clear lakes ""d stre"ms "wait fun-loving w"ter enthusiasts-men who like
eonflict with fish o r knifing w"ves in e runehout .. . women who see\ only the
re freshing eeress of e spring-kissed bree1e ore carefree eneounter with e lepping
tid e ... youngsters who ye arn for the reality of a storybook edventure.
Panoremic views of the ,tete's natural wonders are provided in most of the p arks.
And e hike elong the paths through rocks and e11verns or a leisurely stroll t hrough
th e forests is" eonstant end tingling temptetion. Miles of bridle trails bec kon to
those who prefer riding horseback.
Ark11nsas' state parks provide the visitor an opportunity to sample all t he va rietie1 of pleasure to be found in this land of contrasts. Some are located in t he
mount11ins, with scenery and out<{oor sporh as the chief "ttraetions. Othe rs " re
in the historic Delt a coontry, rich in Southern tredition end hospit ality. But in a ll
of them , you'll find th e friendliness ,11nd courtesy tho11t is inherent in Ar ka ns11ns .
These uncluttered pl11ygrounds are surrounded by modern eonveniences, howe ver, to insure II ple.asa nt visit. When the time comes to eat a nd turn in, the vis•
itor finds "ll essenH,il facilities for a rel"xing end to exciti ng d ays in Ar k11nsas.
You 'll "rough it" the modern way in Ark11ns11s' sh1te pa rks!
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eechyeudue loth11 gc.odfifflingloundh tte.
located in Pik , County on the north e rn end of lak e Gree1on

Leke Ouachit•Slate Perk[lorme rly Thr•e Si,t en Spring)
;, on bu utilul Lake Ou•chite in Gerland County. Nin• mile, north of
Mount•inPine,th e perkcovtr1 37Oecrn Lo,:etedhighup
in th• Ouechite mountain, on Arkanu, ' larges! leh , the par\: hu long bee n
femou, for it, mineral w• ier•. Fi,hing el ih bed i, to be found here, end
mo,tf•cilitie,a,. ....,intained.inc\udingpicnicuu, boetdock, boeh ,motott,
bail end t11dl, , hou,ek ee ping ca bin,, lr• iler per\: •nd commi,.. ry.
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Dei1yStetePuk i$ •m1111(27Oecre1)
compared lo most of Arian..,,• park., but it atlrach t hou,and, of vi,iton

offenouhlendingce mpingendpicnic•ree,. The oc• n• ryi,uncluttered
e ndthe ecce11i1 uncomplicaled(ju,tof1U.S . Highwey7O).

The Ht rman Davi, Monume nt (et right) • ' the ooulftern edge of Manile honon a Min0nippi
county war hro, Private Herman Devis of the I 13th Infantry of th e Am erican E>:pa<litionuy
Forces in World Wu I. Davl, lirli achieved di,tinclion by killing , ingle-hnded, four Ge rmen
macl,ine gunner., the re by "'ving an entire American company from aMihilalion. ln anolhar
Ulrmi,I,, he killed 47 enemy gunnen. Ge ner•I Penhing celled Davi, th e 1iale'1 greele,I ...tdier.
He wH ew• rd ed the Di,tingui,hed Service Cross end the highHI French military dacorelions.

Hampson Muoeum. loe1ted in Wil,on, hu
recently been opened to t he public forth •
fin! lime. Th• building hou•es Indian erti,
lect,lromthe collectionoflh e late Dr.J. )(.
Hampson. II el,ocontein, meny othe r inter,
eotinge,hibits. Thoughnota,tale pe,kinthe

RH ch1daltera ,tee pa ><::e ntlltatpe,mit, impreHjve viow1,the
perli i• atcp Petit J ean Mounlaln , which rioH about 1,100 fee l above,., level.
E.tabli,hadinl'l23,the pukhHnu rly3 ,000acru
with • mountain lop lake ,toded ,.;tt, brH m and crappie.
The p.,lhloCedarFell, end1abrupllyonlhe
..dg e of a d ee p gorge lh• t wide n, into e tre me ndous natural amphithu le,.
ThelopofCedarC..nyonprovidesavle w
•cron the meand ering Petit J u n riv•• lo th e Arkan"' • •ive• and beyond.
The c•ny0flwalldropslfraightdown500feet.
Th• •• •••modern,welllighled eirportadjece nllolhe parlt.
Grouplecilitie1,amodernlodge withdiningroomandcollage1 ere evaileble.

Atop Rich Mountain, •I one of the n11tion', mo,! ocenic , polo,
1, Queen Wilh elmine St. le P1rk. Slope• of th , peek-one of il, e highe,I
belwee nthe RockiHandth e Allegh enies-e recov er• d
with a re markable variety of !lore. Th e Quee n Wilhelmine Inn, belle•
knowne1theCa,tle.hubun ,e1!oredinoulw• rd e ppe erence.
The Hnd,tone edmcewes erected in 189b by Dutch promoter, of tl, e Kanu,
City Soutl, ern Railroad in the 1omewhat far-fetched hope
that the Dutch Queen would met e ii her summer reside nce. It wa, turned
inloahotelendwHone o/ih e counlry'1 leeding t •du1in•ummer
relr•ei,lorelewyeen. Aminieluratreintek•1 vi, itot1 onelwo-mile rid e
aroundthe mounlainelfo,d;ngvia w1olunperelleledbee uly.

Overlooking a fe rtile ,alley and offering• vie w of fer hori,on1,
Mount Nebo we, aptly named for th e peel: from which Mo1H H Wthe
Promi,e d Lend. Si• milH we,! of Darda nelle
onS!at. Highw•y 155,lhe mounteinri ..,l,800feet a bove ..11leve!
overlookingsome olthe Southwe1l'1 mo,tbeeut iful.cenery.
Pine..eove~d. rugg &d end cool ,:luring th e summe r. it hu been a re,orl
oince theeerlyde y1. The .+ril:ingviewfromSun>etPoinlonthe
west fl•nl: embrace, Petit J u n valle y lo !he south end Chicl:aleh mountain
on the we•t, with the Ariense , river u ll ey lo th e north.
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Old Duidsonville i, • hi,toricel monument puk
on ♦he Bl ecl: River in Northee,t Arken,u near Pocahonl••· II i, tl, e ,lie of
the /ir,llendolfice inArl:anu•.•ndafe wremein1 ollh• hi.toric
community may ,till be found. The little per\: on the edg• of Bleck Riv er h,s
f•cililiH for camping, li,hing end plcniding. Old D•vid1onvill, i1
loc•iedinth, hurtolthe hud-woodtimber b, ftofth• 1tet..
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lion. We hope you will vmt us.

Sincerely,
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fourstate·itsfriendly and hospitable
The great n_atur~l-beaut~ 1~. for rest•, relaxation, recreation and
people and its d,versif,ed fac, •~ies 1ities that go into an ideal v11caenterteinment, gu11rente~s- ell t e qua
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BuHeloRiverSl•laPerli. Showen
endweterhydre nhere
convenientlyloceledintheerH
ntdtolherivertomeleyouroley
more enjoyable.
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